
 

Welcome to Lebanon TN!!!! 

Ruth & Ozzie are doing a GREAT job!!!  

If  you were fortunate to arrive on Sunday Ruth had Ken Burke calling at 
the trails in dance.  The local area Square dance club joined us they also 
came bearing food!!!  A good Jme was had by all!! 
  
There are a couple of new things this year.  There is a playpen for all of 
your “Stuffed Animals For Emergencies” (SAFE), it’s growing by the day!!! 
Thanks to the Wilson county fire department. 

 

There is also a book exchange!!  Ran into someone who said she could 
not get many TV channels, so I told her to go get herself a book!!  
Problem solved!! 
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Monday’s dinner was a potluck including hotdogs & Cowboy chili.  If you 
missed it, you have another chance as there are lots of le]over hotdogs & 
chili.  So Tuesday for lunch there will be another potluck lunch.  Bring 
those le]overs and lunch will be at noon!!!!  Nothing like Camping, 
Square Dancing and having a potluck! What more can you ask for????? 

A comic strip mixer you had to find your strip - lots of fun.  When your 
group found all 8 panels, everyone received a treat!!! 

 
 

Pop tops are coming in so bring them over!! 

Monday night dance was a red nose western theme, a special thanks to 
those that dressed special for the dance!!   
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Ozzie had a nice smokeless fire a]er the dance!  So plan on 
bringing a camp chair and join the next fire - weather 
permiang. 

A newly home made truck camper made by Linda Michel will be on 
display and will be open Tuesday if you want to take a peak inside.  It 
weighs only 900 pounds.  It all runs on a 12 volt badery.  I told her not to 
let my husband see it as he might get ideas.  I could never fit all of my 
square dance oueits in it!!!!   

  

 The dancing and games & cra]s have begun! 

A special thanks to Barry Vlad for taking some of the pictures for the 
Snooper News!! 

Have something to share reach out to Tricia CharJer 
414-807-4083


